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HANIC S' AND INVESTORS'
OF' RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA,

JOHN C. DREWRY, President B. S. JERMAN, Treasurer. 5. Gr. LATTA, W. S. PRIMROSE, Directors.
J. 3. WYNNE, Vice-Presiden- t. J. N. HOLDING-- , Attorney. GEORGE AJLLENj Secretary.

Offers a Monthly Payment Investment Certificate.
OOne Hundred Dollars per share, for 100 monthly payments of eighty cents. '

The certificate is redeemed at the end of 100 months by the payment ot $100 cash.
This gives to the wage earner the best savings and investment plan ever ottered.
Libera settlement, made in case of death, or certificate will be matured from the guarantee fund.
Forty thousand dol'ars of these certificates have been sold in Raleigh during the past six months.
The late C P Huntington has sakl that if a young man will save and invest at interest twenty-fiv- e cents per day he will become a rich man. We say that if a young man or woman, will begin to save and invest twenty-fiv- e cent

ner day in the MECHANICS' AND INVESTORS' UNION, that at the ape of sixty they will have accumulated from the investment, nearly FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS. And also that the effort to save and myest it yrltt fiivo

a financial education that will be worth double the amount saved. FIVE CENTS PER DAY WILL MATURE $200 CERTIFICATE. For farther information address

o GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary,22 PULLEN BUILDING,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Altitude 2,550 Feet. The Dryest Climate In North Carolina.
WEDDING IN. DURHAM WHendersonville's FlOi Hotel.m - w New

BEI.LKriO.NT. SHERWOOD,Joseph Uoplan and Miss Ja-cobs- on

Married Sunday. Maryland Rye.Kentucky Rye.

wants-- what rightfully belongs to At-wnt- rr

had the chance to make the race.
At water made the race, redeemed the
district and has shown himself ever
Mine the worthy representative of a
worthy constituency.".

Third. Mr. Atwater worked unceasing-
ly iu the last campaign, having made
ninety-liv- e speeches for the amendment
in the Fourth district, besides he gave
li!erallv to the campaign fund.

To fail to ntuninutc Mr. Atwater would
b? failing to recognize 'the services of
this old veteran, performed for the white
people in this district in two of the
hottest campaigns ever fought in North
Carolina.

CHATHAM DEMOCRAT.
Tittsboro, N. C, Aug. 28.

ELIZABETH CITY

Either at $4 per gallon.

Fawndale
We pay the freight.

Nelson Co.,
Kentucky Rye or Bourbon,

SUPPER IN OPERA HOUSE
Eastern Rye.

at $3 per gallon. We pay the freight.

ACME WINEXO.,?;
RALEIGH, N. C,

When ordering please mention this paper. s- - , .

Cnttla- - Scrape at IllckMown Under
Outrageous Clrenmtanc Mr. Sa-

rah Tajlor Dead at Cbapel UI11-EI-- drr

Isaac Jones Goes Person Cona

if to Marry A Heath in Durham and
One In Florida.

"THE WHEELER" 0PEfHAELVEAR

Golf Links, Lr.wn Tennis, Twenty-flv- e Acres Beautiful Grove. One Hnndred
and Twentv-fiv- e Bed Rooms. Electric Lights. Steam Heat. Elevator. Ball
Rooms. Mineral Springs. Bath Rooms. Ten-pi- n Alleys.. All Modern Con-- GLAHLMON I GOLLfcAat.For further Information and Kates Address , .veniences.

Hon. C. II. TIehane Dellvera a hectare
llerare the Colored Normal William
McQueen Ketnrns to lit Former
Home in Scotland.

Elizabeth City. N. C, Aug. 25.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Hon. C. H. Mebane visited our i ity
yesterday. The prime object of his visit
was to deliver a lecture before the Color-
ed Normal, now in sessiu-i- i In this place.
His lecture was eminently practical and

For GIRL.S and YOUNG WOMEN,BARDlN & WHEELER, Hendersonville, N. C.Durham, N. C, Aug. 27. Special-Th- ere

was a Hebrew wedding in high
life here last night. The contracting
parties were Mr. Joseph Caplan and

NO CONSUMPTIVES TAKEN.
HICKORY, N. C.

Anoted health resort. Pure mountain air and'
water. Magnificent buildings ; pleasant home life, i

Under Christian influences.. Ten schools in one.
Faculty ofvM University Men and Women.
Best advantages in Music, Art and Elocution.
Rates most reasonable. Sfeudents from nearly
every Southern State, also from Canada, "Western
and Northern States. . "Write for catalogue.

w. m. W8TT0N, 4. m.. Lltt. M.. Presldsnt

mai. which is under the efficient manage-- J

ment of I'rof. P. W. Moore, has been CffOO
Mics Rosa Johnson both of this city, j

The ceremony was perforiued at the;
home of Mr. A. Max, one of Durham's i

Mg merchants, in the .presence of a large j

number of the friends of the yvjiigj
petvple, among the number being many
irentiles as well as Jew?. Both tiiej
Ilebivw and American inuniage were I

performed by Rabbi II. lleilig. Supptr I

(was served to the guests hi the opera-house- ,

it having been rented for the or- -

casion. The Jewish festivities following!
the wedding lasted until Jate last night, j

Among those who attended the wedding)
were several "prominent Hebrews from j

Chicago and other large cities. :

Late Saturday night there was a eut--j
tine scrape near Iliekstown, two miles j

w est of Durham and on . man came
near losing his life. ..Ed. Crabtree ".ras
the man 'Ut ani those implicated iai

the cutting were Jim Browning, ISd.
Dezern and Major Hamlin. Warrants

jl
m j

I i
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Blackboards,..
MAPS. GLOBES, CHARTS,

CRAYONS, ERASERS, BELLS.
Everything used in the schoolroom except books. r

We have recently filled orders for nearly every graded school in the State,
and for public and private schools in every section.

Our factory does not belong to the trust.
.Write for catalogues prices, and full information.

CHARLES J. PARKER,
Manager

fcALEIGH, N. C.

largely attended. Its enrollment has
reached 1U7, representing thrtcen differ-en- r

counties.
Mr. Mebane left on the morning train

for Baleigh. He looks well and seems
to hu in good shape for the enormous
work of the school room, upon which tui
is soon to enter. May success attend
:he efforts of one who has evinced such
deep and abiding interest in the child-i::'- e

of the State.
A very attractive caUiAue of the At-

lantic Collegiate Institute has been is-Mi-

From its pages we glean valu-
able data as to its interesting history,
its thorough equipment and its large en-
rollment. The prospects for a good at-

tendance for the incoming year are fine.
Mr. William McQueen has left for his

otd home in Scotland. .He has been in
our city for a number of years. His
genial, social, gentlemanly bearing won
for him many warm friends who regret
to see him leave.

Mr. Jno. F. Williams, who has been
in the employ of Mr. C. W. Overman
for quite awhile, has accepted a posi-
tion witn Mr. J. F. bteger.

The genial countenance of Mr. Smith
N. Brickhouse was noticed on our streets
y?sterday.

Mr. C. E. Kramer, of the firm of
Kramer Brothers, made a business trip
to Norfolk today.

Mr. E. F. Aydlett is in Winfall taking
depositions in some important case.

The mayor's court was tne centre of
attraction this morning. There were
several parties who attempted to paint
the town red and in consequence had to
contribute liberally to the town's reve-
nue. "Oid John Barleycorn never fails
to do the boys up.

Kev. II. C. heaman has returned from
his outing.

llev. Josiah Elliott is in the city today.

E III IE ill
vere issued .for their arrest yesterday

and Browning and Dezern were picked
up. but Hamlin had made his escape.
They gave bond for their appearance,
but wheiK the time for trial catme this
anoriiing the" could rot ba found. Crab-tre-e

was called out of his home, he says,
and wit horn a moment's- warning they
murderously aaaautted him, cutting him
on the baik rf the head, side of his face
mid niaklcs: a tea-iiK- ii gash in his back.
The defendant Jn this case have long
been knowat to the officers .is dangerous

haracterH aaJ this asaaul li not the MSI l!PiClKtll8
first ca9 cf the ;Lnd n ?rh!?a raey j

A Life Preserver
is what good sanitary plumbing In our

home is. Good drainage and perfect sani-

tation will save doctors' bills as well as

life, and when your plumBing Is imper

feet there is nothing will breed danger
ous diseases so surely. Let us attend to
your plumbing, and we will put in new

cpen sanitary plumbing at prices that
will be economy where health is

Itie Year,- fori
HIGH POINT

Sonthern Plumbm? and Beating Company.
Barn Struck by Lightning and Burned

Flrmltrcently Burned Out Finding
New Locations Shoe Factory and
Tannery at Archdale Closed Per-
manently

Hijrh Point. N. C. Aug. 25.
Correspondence of The Morning Post.

Lichtning 'Struck a barn on the farm

HARRY A. HART.
24 1-- 2 Fayetteville St. Bell 'Pone46

jylirani iVAaElfc--.

of W. II. Pegram, a few miles from!

000
TURNER'S N. C. ALMANAC

J9r 1000 OuesiSi

iuve bti involved.
Mr. Sarah Taj-iorr- , a waltby lady,

iliea ut her booi in Chapei Ilitl oar'y
arurday moraJmr. The deceased was

pbout fVJ ytar t aye atd had Lean in
failing htlth Cor ome time. Lat year

'.i ii.-- a tU od v?as ccnildecably in-j-ir-

Sii ofrr fully recovered from
this and Chm a eomplicatlon of diseases
pet in that htened the end. Mrs. Tay-
lor has aa alBter, Miss Flattie- Oole, who
iubo at Cha)eJ Hill. Two sons also
BurHve toer. Dr. Isaac Taylor, au?perin-tend- nt

etf the Mo-into- State Hospi-tc- l,

and Jtr. James Taylor, who at one
trow held a high position with tie Balti-
more and Oh Jo railroad. Her remains
were embalmed by Messrs. R. T. H.wer-to- n

& Son, undertakers of this city, and
today were carried to New Bern, her

M honve, for interment.
EM- -r Isaac Jones, of the Primitive

I'aptist church, who lives in the eastern
rart of the State, ha gone over into
Person county on an important mission.
Tomorrow morning he will Je"ad to the
tiymeniaJ aJtar Miss O'Briant, who lives
near Roxborr. The bride-to-b- e is a sis-
ter of Mr. II. D. O'Briant, of thU city.
Tomorrow the bride and groom wilJ pass
through hero on their way to their home
in the eastern .part of the State.

Mr. W. O. Bejinott. late of Granville
rnnty, died at his home in Vickers
Avenue in the western part of the city
this anorniug at 9 o'clock. Typhoid fever
iwa s?the rans of his death. He wasj
taken ill about five weeks ago and for
several days previous to his death had
loen in a dying condition. The de--ea-s- eI

wa about 25 years of are andlft a young wifaand one eHild.' To-tiuirro- w

hia remains will be taken to his
old home at Bethel church, Granville
county, .for interment.

News has reached Durham of the
tfeath of Mrs. MaLlette, relict of the lat
Dr. W. P. Maliette, of Chapel Hill,
which etTred at the home of ho-- r son,
Mr. J. W Maliette, in Florida. The de-reas- ed

w about 75 years of age and
tnade her. home iu Chael Hill. For a

or more she had been in failing?earth and finally went to the Jiome of
Ler son. It was of no avail, however,
end the end came Friday night.

, ,

To Pretent the Name of Atwater
Editor Post Chatham county will pre-fe- nt

the name of John W. Atwater be-
fore the congressional convention for
nomination for the following reasons:

First. It has always been customary
to give a faithful representative two
terms or more as an endorsement of his
course. Mr. Atwater has made as loyal
it representative of the Democratic party
during his term in Congress as any
man who lias over rrpresentM u.

Second. When Atwater lunde the race
Iwo jvars ugo czsw. fcuaii that uoi

town, burning at and its contents amount-
ing to $400.

Joseph J. Neave, a Quaker preacher,
who came here for yearly meeting and
was takvn ill, is Ptill quite feeble at
Hollowell boarding house. 'John Watson,
another minister, is with Mr. Mane.

The firms who were burned out are
now busy locating themselves, Sapp's
Racket will occupy the John A. Lind-
say store room. G. II. Kearney & Bro.
will occupy the J. M. Cechrest building.
Cecil & Falls, .livery men, have opened
in Benceni's stables. .

Ed. Kearns and. bride will board with
Mrs. Harmon until they can locate
themselves in a home to their liking.

The insurance adjusters have been on
the ground and have adjusted nearly all
claims.

Wade Ranking, bookueeper for the
Southern Chair Company, will shortly
leave High Point to travel for a West-
ern house.

The Archdale shoe shop has clos.ed
down indefinitely. This is an enterprise
th.it has supported the village for years.
The tannery will also be closed. Thistannery has been running fifty years ormore. V

Will be Issued for the Year 1901

To advertise is simply to make known, who yoiKare, where you are,' and

The Ideal Place for Rest, Pleasure and
Recreation. The finest fishing resort, on
the Atlantic Coast: The most desirable
waters for surf and sound bathing, fishing
and other pleasures to be found in the

what you have to sell. How to do this effectually, and at the smallest possible
cost is the problem for you to solve.. The failure to obtain desired results from
advertising is due to the way some' people do it, and they invariably say, "It
does not pay." The judicious way is to use a medium that has reputation, cir-
culation and permanency. Turner's X. C. Almanac has been tEe State Standard
for 64 years, has an annual circulation of 50,000 copies, and remains a standing
advertisement for a year. Advertising rates upon application. ' State, the largest and best appointed sea-

side hotel in the Southern States. TheENNISS PUBLISHING- - CO., Raleigh, N. C.
1 - 1-- 1 1

management is ailthat can be desirea.
For rates, pamphlets and other informa--

addresstion,

Au Error Corrected
To the Kaitorj&f The Morning Post.l reel it my privilege to correct a state-ment made by your Goldsboro corre-spond in regard to the proprietor of thesesprings Having boarded here for sev-- l

t? t ,and knowing all about the
f IL?L, not hesitate to affirm thatJilt?''KeraVne other hotel here have?SirtV?,5,,dcn to partake o.f the

W?tiTe.i h,s1f?S(n and we are all mucharo wel1 Phased withUiciu and their management.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
. City of Raleigh, Wake County, ss:

JN. makes oath that he is of the firm of Edwards & Braughton,
Printers and Binders, doing business in the city of Raleigh; and that the said
firm have made a contract with the ENNISS PUBLISHING OOMPANx to
print 50,000 copies of Turner's N. C. Almanac for the year 1901.

' , N. B. BROUCHTON.

THE ATLANTIC HOTEL,
: ' r.. Morehead City, N.C

SCOVille. BrOS., ManagersSeal day of August A. D."iy00. AV. M. RUSS, Clerfc Superior Court. i


